
Health Education Today
Nutrition Unit Grades 6th-12th

“This is a lifesaver unit. It is 
fully developed and the 

teacher does not need to do 
anything but follow it!”

Now on 

GOOGLE     

DRIVE! 



This Program’s Creator is a Qualified Teacher

uI am a National Board Certified Teacher with a Masters of 
Education Degree and I have 19 years of experience 
teaching Health.



The Program Meets Educational Health Standards:
It meets 11 of the 20 COMMON CORE STANDARDS 

for Middle and High School Health:

http://www.corestandards.org/ELA-°©-Literacy/



It meets ALL 8 of the C.D.C.’s National Health Standards for 
both 8th and  12th graders Health:

http://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/sher/standards/index.htm

It meets 14 of my Washington State Standards
(So it’s very likely to meet YOUR state’s Health Ed. standards too!) 



The limited preview space prevents showing you 
everything, but here’s an example of this unit:

Nutrition Unit    
-4 Weeks-

Docs in this Unit 
are

*Editable in Word!



NEW! Now included –
Middle/Jr. High School Nutrition Lessons
Taken from my #1 Best-Selling Middle/Jr. High Program!

Buyers now have the option to use:

1. The original 20 “Nutrition Unit” lessons in this preview

2. The 27-lesson “Middle/Jr. High School Nutrition Unit” 
3. Or, use a combination of both!*

3 Grade Level Sequential Programs:

*Middle through High School lessons are not meant to be sequential, rather I intended to give each teacher lessons for their own grade level!



NEW! Now Besides the High School Lessons, also:
Get the Full 27-Lesson “Nutrition Unit” from my #1 Best-Selling                                

Middle/Jr. High Health Curriculum!

*Middle through High School lessons are not meant to be sequential, rather I intended to give each teacher lessons for their own grade level!



Standards are at the Beginning of Each Lesson:  

Common 
Core 

Standards

Washington 
State 

Standards

Your 
Own State 
Standards

Content 
Learning 
Target

National 
Health 

Standards

Behavioral 
Learning 
Target

Optional:
Lesson

Assessment

Optional:
Exit Task

Materials 
Needed



Easy to Navigate “Table of Contents”
WA 
State 

Standards
National 
Standards

Fill in 
Your 
State 

Standards
Weekly

Homework

Common
Core 

Standards

Daily
Lesson 
Topics

Links to 
each lesson 
document!

Google Docs 
Included!



PowerPoints Lead You Through the Lessons…

260 Pages 
of Step-By-

Step 
Teacher 

Directions 
follow 

PowerPoint 
slides to 

make 
teaching 
this unit 

easy!



Now on 

GOOGLE     

DRIVE! 

High School Nutrition Unit Google Docs:
100 Google Slides + 4 Forms



Now on 

GOOGLE     

DRIVE! 

Middle/Jr. High School Nutrition Unit:
90 Google Slides + 4 Forms



There are 6 PowerPoints-
Here is the main unit presentation:

There are 449 slides in the main presentation!!



“Is This Diet Healthy?” PowerPoint:

41 total  slides



“Obesity in the U.S.” PowerPoint:

39 total  
slides



“Portion Distortion” PowerPoint:

14 total slides



Here are some Examples Unit Lessons:Day 1:

- Understanding obesity and why so many Americans are overweight.
- Unhealthy habits: sugar, fat, fast food, portions, lack of exercise… 
- Understanding calories
- Set Point Theory 
- Portion sizes compared to 1950’s

Personalized!



Here are some Examples Unit Lessons:

- Understanding how calories relate to weight loss or gain.
♦Formula - How many calories do I need per day? 
- Good fats -vs- bad fats.  (Trans and Saturated Fats)
♦Formula- How many fat grams should I eat per day? 
- Fast food restaurants: Analyzing calories and fat.  
- Are there any healthy choices for me at fast food restaurants?

Program is 
personalized 

for each 
student!

A STUDENT 
FAVORITE!

NEW USDA Labels!

Day 2:



Here are some Examples Unit Lessons:

- What is cholesterol?
♦Formula- How much cholesterol do I need?
- Carbohydrates: the good (whole grains) and the bad 
(sugar and white flour) 
- Understanding Diabetes 
♦Formula - How many carbohydrates do I need per day? 
♦Formula- What should my limit on sugar be per day?
- Food container deception!

Label lists 3 Fat 
grams, but if you 

MAKE IT it’s really 
15 gr. x 6 servings 

= 90 Fat gr.!!

Day 3:



- Analyzing food labels to know if a product is "healthy"
- "Fat and Sugar Experiment Lesson": Measure Crisco and sugar into baggies
- Reflection to personalize!
- Better choices!
- "Fat and Sugar Homework"

Day 4:



- The MAYO Clinic Food Guide Pyramid 
- The USDA MyPlate Program 
- Personal food records tally
- The importance of water!
- "Extra Credit -Drinking Water"
- Why eating balanced is important, and knowing if a typical day of meals for me 
meet the healthy standards? 

Day 5:



- Media literacy and grocery store manipulation
- "Food Label Reading Worksheet" activity
- "Interactive Food Label Activity"
- Food label reading video

NEW USDA 
Labels!

Day 6:



Vending Machine Activity and Interactive Food Label:

- Funny Fast Food Versus Reality Video
- "Interactive Food Label” activity
-Vending Machine Activity: Determine if foods are "healthy"
-Vending Machine Worksheet: Collecting class data

Learning Target posters 
and check off sheets 

are included

NEW USDA Labels!

More 
Day 6:



Here are some Examples Unit Lessons:

- "Food Label Scavenger Hunt"
- Have students walking around the room reading food labels

They will be able to 
read food labels 
with confidence!

Edited to Match USDA Labels!*

Day 7:



While the food labels in "Joe's 
Calories," the "Food Label 

Reading" activity, the "Interactive 
Food Label," and many 

PowerPoint slides are now the 
NEW U.S.D.A. labels, the U.S.D.A. 
food labels are so new, I was not 
able to find online digital copies 

of all the 42+ labels for the 
products in the "Scavenger Hunt" 
and "Food Scramble" in the new 

U.S.D.A format!

So, I took the time to use data 
from several food label databanks 
to edit the food labels myself so 
they closely matched the new 

U.S.D.A. labels!:

Here is
New 
U.S.D.A 
Label to 
Compare!

In My Edited Versions-
I added:

-Servings Per Container
-Serving Size
-Large “Calories” Font
-”Added Sugars” (for sweet 
items)

*Examples of Edited to Match USDA Labels!Day 7:



- "Food Label Scramble"
- Have students walking around the room reading food labels with a focus on the 
MyPlate program

More 
Day 7:



♦Formula- Protein: How much do I need?
- What does protein do for the body?  
- Should I take a protein supplement?
- "Building Muscle Brochure"
♦Formula - Iron, sodium, and sodium:  Their importance and how much              
do I need of each?

Learning Target posters 
and check off sheets 

are included

Day 8:



- The importance of calcium for teens
♦Formula- "‘How Much Calcium do I Need Daily?’ Worksheet" 
- "The Dangers of Energy Drinks" Activity
- "Athletes and Energy Drinks" article
- "7 Side Effects of Drinking Soda"
- Energy drink dangers videos

A STUDENT 
FAVORITE!!

Day 9 
& 10:



- Understanding Cancer
- Cancer warning signs
- "Dear 16-Year Old Me"  Video
- "Family Medical History Homework"
- Why is exercise important?
- Exercise video and review sheet
- How many calories will I burn during different types of exercise?
- MyFitnessPal
- FITT Plans
- Longevity and goal setting
- Optional "Measuring Body Fat" Activity/Homework

Day 11:



- "Eating Healthy for Life Survey" and goal-setting
- Habits, the brain, and eating
- Healthy versus unhealthy weight loss
- Weight loss videos

Name:_____________________________ Per:____
Healthy Eating for Life Survey

Circle any statements that you feel are a problem for you.

WHAT I EAT (or don’t eat!):
•I eat too much fast food •I don’t eat enough fruit

•I eat too much junk food •I don’t eat enough dairy

•I eat too much fat •I don’t eat enough vegetables

Day 12:



- Understanding eating disorders
- "Eating Disorders Self-Survey" 
- "Emotions and Eating Survey" 
- Understanding the symptoms of anorexia and bulimia.
- Eating disorders videos

Day 13:



- The importance of positive body image
- Analyzing media's false messages
- Improving body image videos
- "Body Image Brochure"
- "Real Models Without Their Make-Up Presentation!"
- "Love What's Good, Change What You Could" Activity
- Cube art project
- Review for unit assessment

Day 14:



- "Is This Diet Healthy?" with PowerPoint and student share out
- 16 diets to print and use
- Why many diets DON’T work
- Why a diet needs to be a "diet for life" 
- Unhealthy habits and how to successfully lose or gain weight. 
- "Are You Eating Healthy Survey”
- "Nutrition Facts Card Game!" 

Day 15:

Fun Card 
Game!



- Nutrition Unit Assessment
- Optional videos
- "Health and Fitness Career" research and assignment

NUTRITION TEST

Day 16:



- "Where is Your Health?" personal food habits 
survey with 60 questions!
- Acronym art activity
- Personal Health Assessment

Docs are in PDF 
and also in Word so 

you can edit!

Day 17:



- "Eat This Not That" Activity
- A fun way for students to see what they’ve learned

-1550 calories
-60 grams of fat

-730 calories
-31 grams of fat

Day 18:

Choices!



- G.M.O.s group research 
- G.M.O. videos
- Quiz and correct
- Group debates!

Day 19 
& 20:



LINKS TO FREE VIDEOS:

38 Links to FREE Videos!



This Program is all About the Students…

uThe program is classroom and “kid-tested,” teacher-
approved, and full of  real student examples and responses. 

uIt promotes high student engagement and interaction!

uThis curriculum challenges and touches the lives of teens!  



Buy it Today, Teach it Tomorrow!

uThis program features highly organized step-by-step teacher 
directions follow daily PowerPoints, and the directions tell 
you exactly to say!! 

uDocuments and PowerPoints are editable and docs are 
included in both Word and PDF formats.

uPowerPoints are full of what’s trending,                         
photos, and video links teens will                             
appreciate.

Here is what makes this program unique!!



uThank you for previewing my work on these 
important topics!  



About the Author:

u I’ve been a certified K-12 Physical Education and Language Arts teacher for many years (19 
of those years also include my Health certification).  Over my teaching career I’ve taught all 
grade levels and a variety of subjects, including: Junior High P.E.; 8th Grade Reading; 
Elementary P.E.; 9th Grade English; 9th Grade P.E.; High School Aerobics; and 9th Grade Health. 
I have my Master’s of Education Degree in Instructional Technology and I received my 
National Board Certification in Health.

u My hobbies include my family, photography, birding, reading, gardening, sewing, hiking, camping, 
and travelling.



Copyright © Health Education Today All rights reserved by author.

• Each purchase is for single use only, 
and should not be shared with colleagues.  

• Additional licenses for others can be purchased from my TPT store here: 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mrs-Ss-Health-And-Pe-Resources.

• The purchaser is granted permission to make duplicates 
for classroom use only.

• Redistributing, editing, selling, or posting this item (or any part thereof) on the 
Internet are all strictly prohibited

unless it is a password-protected student website. 

• Violations are subject to penalties of the
Digital Millennium Copyright Act. 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mrs-S
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Mrs-Ss-Health-And-Pe-Resources


Copyright © Health Education Today 
All rights reserved by author.
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